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R. N. Thomas 
Files for Co. Supt. 
o f Schools

This week R. N. Thomas has auth-l 
orized the News to announce that he 
is a candidate for the office of Coun
ty Superintendent of Schools sub
ject to the will of the voters at the 
Democratic primary on June 4th. Mr. 
Thomas, who is a member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and also 
a member of the American Legion, 
has made a success of his job as 
County School Superintendent. He 
has supported the organization of the 
Eddy County School Administrator's 
Council, which has made provisions 
for uniform practices within the 
County. He has taken the lead in 
increasing the salaries of teachers 
and increasing their professional 
qualifications. Has perfected the or- 
ganiution of the Edd^ County School 
Bus Drivers' Arrocition, u^ich is 
recognized to be one of the best in 
the state.

He has controlled the amount of 
consolidations to insure protection 
of local interests and yet increase 
efficiency where needed. He has tak
en the lead in suggesting the adop
tion of textbooks uniformly through
out the county in order that trans
ferring students may not be put to 
a disadvantage. Already a county 
wide report card is in use in all of 
the administrative units of the coun
ty. He has promoted the adoption of 
the Eddv County tTf '̂^orm Sing’ " 
Salary Schedule, which pays all 
teachers on me oasis ut then train
ing and experience.

He has cooperated with all other 
schools in the county in an effort 
to reduce operation costs, promote 
efficiency, etc. He has cooperated 
with the city schools in handling 
transportation, enrollment, and other 
problems together. He has estab
lished business procedure in the of- 
f  ce of County Superintendent and 
impartial treatment to alt employees, 
which has resulted in a confidence 
on the part of teachers and other per
sonnel. In view of this constructive 
program while County School Super
intendent he asks for your vote on 
June the 4th.

Probate Judge. County Commissioner! 
I candidates for nomination on the J 
Democratic ticket who have filed are 
J. S. Windham of Carlsbad for Dist-. 
rict 1, E. W. Parham and R. L. James 
for District 3, and Hollis Watson for 
District 2. Deadline for filing is May' 

15, at 5 p. m.—Current Argus.

SCHOOL NEWS
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
All announcements cash in advance. 

No refunds for withdrawals. No spe
cial rate for late announcements.
District O ffices________________ $25.00
County Offices ________________ 20.00
Senators and Representatievs 15.00
Probate Judge ------------------- 15.00
County Commissioners_________15.00

HOPE NEWS I
J. F. Wasson is remodeling the 

fence around his residence.
E^en McCabe is working over at

M „ «  . f ■' »' >" *«<i
u,m thl* Kenneth Dale, from their ranch

Di** White ̂ n d s  Saturday Carlsbad were up visiting Mr.
2 m .A**’'® C- Buckner Sunday* Mrs.at b.OO a. m^ in the Barley truck. McCullom is a niece of Mrs. Buck-

PING PONG ner. Friends will remember her as

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following persons have an

nounced their candidacy subject to 
the will of the voters at the Demo
cratic primaries.

For Sheriff:—
DWIGHT LEE, Carlsbad 

J. H. (JIM ) SIKES, Loving, N. M. 

MIKE SEDBpiRY. CarUbad.

For County Commissioner, Dist. 2: 
HOLLIS G. WATSON, Artesia. 

For County Superintendent of Schools 
R. N. THOMAS, Carlsbad.

Many Candidates I
Many candidates for nomination 

in the state and county primary elec-1
lur'* —“ tF* *'

County Clerk this week. Mrs. Rude
ii.aCU.k 4-*CU awa v ••• «

nomination for Eddy County clerk. 
W. L. High has filed for Democratic- 
nomination for County Treasurer.: 
Mrs. Richard Westaway has filed for 
Democratic nomination for Co»ntv 
Asses.sor. R. N. Thomas has filed 
for nomination for County Superin
tendent of Schools. Mike Sedberpr, 
Dwight Lee of Carlsbad, and Jim 
Sikes of Loving have announced their 
candidacy for the office of Sheriff. 
Other who have filed for Democratic 
nominations are John W. Lewis for

AN AMENDMENT TO 
ORDINANCE NO. 33

Be it ordained by the Town Board 
of the Town of Hope, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, that paragraph (2 ) two 
and paragraph (3 ) three of section 
(4) four is amended to read as fol
lows;

For Dispenser’s License for all al
coholic liquors $1200.00 per annum. 
For Dispenser's License for Beer and 
W.ne $1200.00 per annum. For Dis
penser's License for Beer $1200.00 
per annum.

For Retailer’s License for all A l
coholic Liquors $1200.00 per annum. 
For Retailer's License for Beer and 
Wine $1200.00 per annum. For Re
tailer’s License for Beer $1200.00 per 
annum.

Section (5) Five of Ordinance No. 
33 is amended to read as follows: 
A ll Liquor Licenses issued by the 
Town Board, of the Town of Hope, 
Eddy County, New MexiCO, shall be 
for a period of one (1 ) year, and 
shall expire on June 30th, each year, 
and the license fees as amended shall 
be paid cash in advance to the Town 
Clerk of the Town of Hope, Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Passed and approved by the Town 
Board of the 'Town of Hope, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 4th day of 
April, 1946.
ATTEST: Chester Teague, Mayor

W. E. Rood, Town Clerk
(SEAL)

Alvin Kaincaid from Hope and his 
brother, Paul Kincaid, formerly from 
Tatum, N. M., returned last week 
from Branson, Colo., where they 
leased a 5000 acres sheep ranch. 
'They will ship sheep and cattle from 
here up there.

Harold Parrish won nthe ping pong
Claberon Buckner was in Artesia

^f*oj.*".i**'* Monday and in Roswell Tuesday.
?^® consolation has Lewis Weddige is home for a fur- 

not been finish^. lough from seeing service in Japan.
,p. _____  . . . He has to return to San Francisco

t work benches haw arriv^  receive his discharge.
M "  P- S. Gathings went to Hot 

*̂*®» Springs last week tor her health. 
uJL® ^  handicapped because of *Vlr. and Mrs. Robert Parks were 
lack of [shopping in Artesia Monday.

. - . .. 1 Mrs. Jennie Schwalbe arrived here
A fence will be put up around the t^e first of the week from Clovu. 

whool grounds to keep stock out. ghe will visit Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
pus IS the only way that Hope can schwalbe and Mr. and Mrs. Cot 
have a decent looking school yard, schwalbe
At present the green grass doesn’t ^rs. Jess Musgrave returned Sat- 
h pe  a chance u  the cattle race from urjay from Carlsbad where she had

It is hoped that in the future more Cordelia Lewis from Weed was 
playground equipment can be pur- Monday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
chased such as a merry-go-round, Dave Lewis.
®tc. Perhaps a concrete tennis court Marc Kincaid, E. L. Beyers, Jess

A Musgrave and Frank Runyan were 
THE FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN | among those from Hope who were 
Last week the freshmen entertain- Artesia Mondav 

®d the high school studenU, the fac- There will be a singing school 
ulty, and the freshmen ^ m  mothers started at the Church of Christ on 
with an April Fool party. Everyone ^pril 29th. You are invited, 
had a good time, but the freshmen § q  i^vejoy thinks that a Lions 
had a m^velous one. PreparaUoM club should be sUrted in Hope. We 
for the party were as hilarious as the ,re of the opinion that it should be 
party itself. The secrecy with which ,  Liar’s Club
the class prepared the clown invi- Mrs. Ben Babers has a new wash- 
Utions was a o«it to the curiosity of jug machine. Anyone wishing a dem- 
the ^phomores. The plans for games onstration can bring their washing 
and the decorations in freshman col- down.
ors of red and white proved a lot of Benny Hanna who is in the ser- 
fun and a chance to see what fresh vice in the Panama Canal Zone 
studenU could do. A ll games w « e  writes home that he is sitting in the 
planned with the April Fool party ^hade panting for breath. He writes 

L L ® very interesting letter describing
Then when the ^ea t moment ar- country, the people and the vege- 

rived for the actuaf event the show t^tion. He is getting along fine but 
of the season took place; Mr. Moore s wishes he was back in Hope.

U®’ Harold’s red st^kings, Aj- poj. sale:—  One 6 volt wind charg- 
fred Dees co-ed getup, Milton s skill- with steel tower, Alvan Kincaid, 
ful interoreUtion of Lil Abner, Tom- Hope, N. M. Adv. 2t
my’s coiffure in the latest feminine, Mrs. Benny Hanna is over at Loving
mode, the various girls dressed as visiting riends. 
various boys and the various boys p^r sale: — Frame house 12x14. 
dressed as various girls and the most Fisher Hope Adv.
approprite costume of Mrs. Moore mVs. T. c ! Key, of Capitan is here 
caused the party to have a very fes- visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Buck- 
tive sUrt. Incidentally, Milton as Lil
Abner, received a large onion (which Mr. and Mrs Earl Brooks and Mrs 
he promptly ate) for his costume and Anne Reed were visitors in Hope 
Delma received a withered lemon Tuesday.
(which she did not eat) for hers. j Madeline Prude, who has been out 

Relays were the style of the eve- vacation, reported for work at
ning with the Spelling Race and the Buckner's store Monday morning. 
Dress.ng of Showers proving the fa- gj,g doesn't want us to mention it 
vorites. The entertainment was clos- g^e is preparing to raise some 
ed with refreshments served in re- prize winning watermelons in her 
verse order to carry out the idea of garden this year.
April Fool. (Mr. Johnson was the Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blakeney 
only one who caught that). Everyone were in from the ranch Wednesday, 
took himself home with a smile on joh „ Teel and Ray Chalk went to 
his face and glue on his rands, ^ y ?  Roswell on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Alexander of 
Doming were visiting friends in Hope 
the f rst of the week. i

Bob Wood left for the Glasscock 
ranch Wednesday morning. He said 
he didn’t know any news and didn’t 

I expect to know anything as long as. 
he stayed in Hope. I

John Teel was a visitor in El Paso 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patton were vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. John Ward the 
first of the week.

John Ward is driving a new Inter
national pick up.

Supt. Moore u driving a new Ply
mouth.

Dick Carson has a fine patch of 
alfalfa. He expecU to sUrt cutting 
the first of May.

Mrs. Billie Ballard, Mrs. Ernest 
Landreth and Mrs. Sy Bunting made 
a flying trip to El Paso Tuesday.

Ben Babers wants to know when 
the Town of Hope is going to have 
a clean-up Campaign. He has about 
six truck loads of junk he wants 
hauled off.

At present writing the fruit crop 
is still with us. If we can escape a 
frost for about two weeks, prospects 
are good for fruit this year. That is 
if a hail storm doesn’t hit us, or a 
big wind blow over the valley, or if 
the water in the river doesn’t up and 
blow away. The only time you can 
be sure of a fruit crop is when it 
is canned and stowed in the cellar

Miracles don’t happen usually. But 
one has happened in Hope. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cot Schwalbe have taken charge 
of the Hope Cafe building and made 
a NEW Cafe out of it. If you don’t 
believe this just go down and look 
things over. It has been re-named 
the C. & R. Cafe. They expect to 
begin to serve meals next Monday

Mrs. A. A. Smith came in from 
the Glascock ranch Tuesday. She 
went down to see the doctor Wed
nesday. She has been under the wea
ther for some time.

Last week while riding up and 
down the streets of Hope we saw 
Newt Teel and Rev Drew out plow
ing a garden with the Victory mule, 
James Potter trying to get a h^ad 
of water down through the town 
ditches. W H. Hatler getting his 
garden in. Max Johnson driving some 
of the town milk cows on foot, An
derson Young driving so fast that 
he flipped a rock acress the pave
ment, Frank Runyan and Jess Mc
Cabe discussing politics, Jess Mc
Cabe telling how he put the saloons 
out of business while he was Justice 
of the Peace. Ben Marable out with 
his basket collecting eggs. Mr Hanna 
out irrigating an<| trying to keep his 
pipe going. Erven Miller complain
ing about getting up at 2;00 a m. to 
irrigate, Floyd Cole trying out his 
new tractor, cows eating the limb.s 
off the shade trees, Rush Coates out 
digging worms preparatory to going 
fishing. Geo Teel coming to town 
after his mail, Bonney Altman out 
raking his yard, etc.

Vi’. B. D u rh am
was here last week. He is located 15 
miles from Lovington on a shallow- 
well proposition. He said that Wayne 
Deering is doing fine having a ma
chine shop, grocery store and a f i l 
ing station.

How should I know? I ’m only a fresh
man.

KMfMtSTOf 9 
DfScMcent who made 

CUNS 'nCRE... CtP£W OM SmALL ARA\5, Oe SckEEN HAS
made parts for ÔOĈ OOO RtFLES AMO 
SH0TGUM5... Seldom uses a  gum
HIMSELF, SPEM05 LEISURE FISWMG 
OR ABOARD A CABIN CRUISER...

VCMR
/  TRAomow i«

CARRIED ON BY 
GRANDSON  ̂R«rMONI( 

MACHINIST, WHO HAS 
A lO-VCARHiMOfte
WITH COMWSNV.

Bunting-Farmer 
Engagement Told 
At Sunday Tea

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Misa Maxine 
Bunting to Glenn Farmer were an
nounced at a lovely Informal tea 
given at the home of the bride- 
elect’s parents, "Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Bunting, 114 Merchant Avenue.

At least 75 of the younger 
people called and offered congrat
ulations between the hours of 3 
and 5 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bunting, dressed in a 
stunning black frock, with a car
nation shoulder corsage, and Mrs. 
A. R. Compary, Mrs. F. O. Aston. 
Jr., Mrs. Henry Worthington, and 
Mrs. Dave Bunting received dur
ing different intervals at the door.

Dainty sweetpeas, tied to tall 
white tapers with white satin rib
bon, decorated the soft candel- 
lighted reception rooms.

Hot spiced tea was served with 
individual cakes and dainty con
fections from a tea table appoint
ed with a silver service and cent
ered with a crystal scene sur
rounded by sweetpeas and babies’- 
breath and lighted by white can
dles. Mrs. Creighton Gilchrist 
poured.

Pretty announcement folders in
scribed, “Maxine and Glenn,’ ’ were 
presented on a plate to those who 
attended.

Miss Bunting is an employe of 
Brewer Drilling Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wilburn re
turned Monday after spending 
the week-end in Albuquerque, 
vis iting their daughter, Janice, 
ajid other relatives.

Job Printing at 
the News Office
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State Department Blueprints 
International Atom Control; 
House Probes Spy Intrigue

.RelraM d b> W »ite r« Newapiiprr Union
( K i m O K ' S  n o t e ::  H h » n  apInU ns a ic  »m p r««» »d  la Ih n a  ralam na. Ih »y  afa lhaaa al 
H a a la ra  Naw apapat I  alaa'a aaaa an aitaia  aad aal aaaaaajrily  af thia a a v a p a p a r.l

Pictured (from bot
tom to top) durinc tense 
I'NO talk on Iran are 
Andrei Gromyko, repre
senting the soviet: Sir 
Alexander Cadugan of 
Britain, and Edward 
Stettinius and James 
Byrnes of the I', S.

\^OKLD RELATIONS:
Atom— Russ

Even as the United Nations Or
ganization’s security council strove 
to compose differences with Russia 
over the Iranian question, the U. S. 
state department issued a special 
report callmg for the creation of an 
international agency to control all 
phases of atomic energy and avert 
atomic rivalry among the major 
powers.

Written by a distinguished board 
of scientists and technicians the re
port recommended the establish
ment of an atomic development au
thority that would own and lease 
property and conduct mining, manu
facturing, research, licensing, in
spection or other operations. WTiile 
the authority would possess absolute 
control over the production of atom
ic weafions, it would permit utiliza
tion of atomic energy in such civilian 
fields as medicine, biology, chemis
try and physics.

The U. S.’s secret processes in 
development of atomic energy 
would be gradually unfolded to the 
United Nations authority as plans 
progressed for its development. Re
lease of preliminary information 
necessary to discussion of setting up 
the agency would be followed by 
revelation of industrial know-how in 
manufacture and finally the method 
of constructing the A-bomb.

In releasing the report. Secretary 
of State Byrnes pointed out that the 
recommendations did not consti
tute official U. S. policy but could 
be considered as a basis for dis
cussion of the creation of an inter
national atomic authority.

Meanwhile, the security council 
worked on means to adjust the dif
ficult situation posed by Russia’s 
walkout in protest over UNO’s consid
eration of Iran's complaint against 
the Soviets for failure to withdraw 
Red troops from the country. W’hile 
Russia’s withdrawal from the delib
erations jolted UNO, the Soviets 
were quick to explain that their ac
tion did not mean they were with
drawing from the United Nations, 
but rather objecting to security coun
cil procedure.

SPY INTRIGl E:
House Acts

Hard upon the arrest of a 29-year- 
old Russian naval officer for espi
onage by the FBI in Portland, Ore., 
the house committee on un-Amer
ican activities, headed by Repre
sentative Wood (Dem., Ga.) voted 
to send investigators up to Can
ada to probe possible connections 
between the Soviet spy ring uncov
ered in the dominion and agents in 
this country. ,

Revealing that the committee had 
been aware of the FB I’s investiga
tion of the Soviet naval officer, Lt. 
Nicolai Redin, the committee coun
sel said that the group soon would 
hold hearings on subversive activi
ties and call on a number of wit
nesses, including atomic scientists 
and government employees.

Meanwhile, Redin, nabbed for ob
taining information about the de
stroyer tender USS Yellowstone, 
charged “ the whole thing is a build
up for political purposes.”  A mem
ber of the Soviet lend-lease pur- 
chacing staff in the U. S., Redin 
enjoys no diplomatic immunity and 
was held on $25,000 bond.

LAROR FRONT:
Farm Machinery Tie-Up

Government seizure of strike
bound farm machinery plants ap
peared as the remaining alternative 
as negotiations between companies 
and union bogged down and equip
ment was badly needed for the 
maintenance of high crop produc
tion to meet domestic and foreign 
demands.

As the government pondered tak
ing over the plants, the Internation
al Harvester company continued to 
resist the CIO-Farm Equipment 
Workers’ demands for union security, 
maintenance of membership, dues 
checkoff, arbitration and methods 
for settling grievances. Both com
pany and union agreed to a govern
ment fact-finding recommendation 
for an 18-cent an hour wage In
crease.

In addition to 30,000 workers in 11 
International Harvester plants, 12,- 
500 employees in six plants of Allis- 
Chalmers and J. I. Case remained 
out over contract differences.
Coal Snafc

While the government kept one 
eye on the farm machinery situa
tion, it trained another on the coal 
industry, where parleys between 
John L. Lewis’ United Mine Work
ers and the operators sagged over 
the UMW chieftain’s demands’ for 
the creation of a health and wel
fare fund.

Dropped last year during the bar
gaining over a new contract, the 
health and welfare fund issue was 
raised again this year by Lewis, who 
gave it No. 1 position on the nego
tiating agenda. As.serting that it 
would cost them $50,000,000 annual
ly, the operators propo.sed the crea
tion of a joint committee to study 
an accident compensation plan as 
an alternative.

As a walkout in the industry 
loomed, the government prepared 
to control the shipment of an esti
mated 29,000,000 tons of bituminous 
coal above ground. Steel spokes
men said a miners’ walkout might 
result in the restriction of produc
tion within two weeks.
AVir UAW Chief

A concerted drive to organize the 
white collar workers in the automo
bile industry loomed with the elec
tion of fiery, red-haired Walter Reu- 
ther as the new CIO-United Auto
mobile Workers president. Avowed 
foe of the communist faction within 
the UAW, Reuther thwarted the 
re-election hopes of R. J. Thomas, 
head of the union since 1938, who 
enjoyed leftist support.

In winning the presidency of the 
biggest union in the world, Reuther 
announced the organization of the 
white collar workers in the indus
try as one of his No. 1 goals. He 
also said an educational program 
would be undertaken to interest the 
membership in union activity and 
the UAW would strive for industry
wide instead of company-wide bar
gaining to correct wage and work 
ing inequalities between plants.

The stormy petrel of the UAW, 
and head of the union’s General Mo
tors division, Reuther is 39 and des
tined for major leadership in the 
American labor movement. Fired 
from the tool department of the 
Ford Motor company for union ac
tivity In 1933, he organized an AFL 
local in the plant in 1935 and then 
led his men into the CIO in 1938-

M ^ s h i n g t o n  p i g c s y
German Radio Takes 

New Tone Under U. S.
News, Education and Swing Replace Old Nazi 

Line; English Grammar Lessons Prove 
Popular Among Listeners.

By BAUKIIAGE
A'eus Analyst and Commentator.

WXU Service, 1616 Eye Street, N.W., 
Washington, D. C. 

W.ASHINGTON. — Gradually the 
net is closing in about the “ ether 
traitors," American citizens who 
broadcast in English from Berlin 
and elsewhere for the Nazis before 
and during the war. Recently the 
(in)famous “ Axis Sally" was taken 
into custody. She devoted her air 
time to making G.I.s feel homesick 
overseas by dwelling on the joys 
and comforts back in the good old 
U. S. A. Another traitor is “ Kal- 
tenbach,”  an ex-Iowa boy who tried 
to awake nostalgia with corny real
ism about life down on the farm.

’Then there is Constance Drexel, 
who pretended to be a cultured 
member of the old Philadelphia 
family whose name she used as a 
pseudonym when she worked on 
American newspapers. She was 
really born in Germany and brought 
here by her father who became nat
uralized. She was known here as 
pro-Hitler before the war. She made 
one broadcast for an American net
work when I was in Berlin, but I. 
helped to make it her last.

It is hard to prove treason. You 
have to have witnesses who actual
ly saw the person in the act of 
broadcasting. When the Americans 
took over German radio our methods 
were far different. We used a 
proved weapon—the truth.

U. S. Control*
A ir  Facilitie*

When active military operations 
changed over to occupation, the In
formation Control division laid 
do\LTi a three-point program. The 
plan was negative at first—the wip
ing out of all Nazi media, including 
radio, to make way for American 
media.

Next came actual broadcast
ing. The early broadcasts were 
very stark and stern. Decrees, 
regulations, warnings to the 
people. No concerts, no plays, 
no music. Now we are in phase 
two and the Germans arc find
ing more variety along the radio 
dial. Entertainment, as well as 
news and education, is being 
provided by the ICD.
The third phase will begin when 

German radio stations are turned 
over to the Germans themselves, 
much as the newspapers have been 
allowed to operate under German 
direction under license.  ̂A  military 
government official examines and 
criticizes the newspaper after it ap
pears. Presumably, radio programs 
will be supervised in roughly the 
same manner.

The first station to be taken over 
by the Americans was Radio Lux
embourg. It was in pretty good 
shape, for the Germans had left in 
too much of a hurry to do any big- 
scale demolition.

Next station to go to work for 
the army was Frankfurt; then Stutt
gart; then Munich. When I was in 
Germany, because of trouble with 
land lines, the Munich-Stuttgart- 
Frankfurt network was not running 
regularly. Perhaps it is now.

Radio is supported in Ger
many as it was before the war, 
by a tax on each set. Why, I 
asked, couldn’t a radio owner 
conceal his set and thus get out 
of paying the tax? I was told 
there was no danger of that.
If anyone concealed the fact he 
had a radio, his jealous neigh
bors would tell on him. 'Die 
Nazi squealing hahit is still 
strong in Germany.
All programs at present are in 

the German language, except for a 
few in Polish for displaced persons 
in camps. There is a large propor
tion of factual world news broad
cast and an increasing number of 
German musical programs.

On the educational side, there are 
talks by German officials, and 
American military government men. 
Some jazz and swing, and lately, 
plays. The program periods have 
been running as long as 45 minutes 
which seems a long time for Amer
ican radio fans—and now they are 
being extended to one hour.

P o ll Reaction 
O f Audience

At first it wasn’t easy to find out 
whether Germans liked what they 
were getting on the ICD schedule of 
broadcasts. Fan letters, the barom
eters of approval and disapproval

in America, were banned up until 
December of last year. However, 
reactions are coming in now, as the 
ICD conducts many secret radio 
polls—employing the methods of 
polltakers in this country. The sur
veys which I saw indicated that, 
on the whole, the programs are pop
ular with the Germans—with cer
tain reservations.

Take factual world news, for 
example. Germans are anxious 
to hear this, but they don’t al
ways understand It. For 12 
years they have been taught to 
be suspicions of all news. And 
yet, in spite of this skepticism, 
they are so saturated with the 
propaganda idea that in some 
cases they don’t like facts.
’This came out in a conference 

with teenagers who said they pre
ferred the Russian broadcasts to 
ours. Asked why, they said there 
was too much propaganda in ours.

I went over this answer with one 
of the psychological experts. He 
explained it this way: straight news 
without comment forces the listen
er to think for himself. This dis
turbs the German teenager, and he 
blames the program, calling it 
“ propaganda."

English grammar lessons far out
run American music as radio favor
ites in Germany. All Germans want 
to learn English. This desire seems 
to stem from the long-range hope 
that some day America’s gates will 
be open, and from the opportunistic 
feeling that the conquered can get 
along better with the conqueror if 
they’re both talking the same lan
guage.

• • •

Zioniate Wary 
O f Ruaaiana

For years, contending European 
nations have battled for the friend
ship and support of the Arabs. This 
struggle w’as intensified when, long 
before World War I, the Germans 
started their “ drang nach Osten”  
and the British heightened their ef
forts to placate the Arabs in order 
to protect their empire’s life-lines 
and to prevent a spread of a dis
affection to the Moslems of India.

Now Russia steps into the pic
ture. Reports from Baghdad 
tell us of the spread of commu
nistic sympathies throughout 
the Middle East. And the Jews 
of Palestine find their troubles 
increasing.
The announcement of Britain’s 

granting of independence to Trans- 
Jordania heightened Zionist resent
ment, for Trans-Jordania is a part 
of Greater Palestine and was sup
posed to be included in the territory 
allotted to the National Jewish 
home.

The Zionists claim the British ac
tion is part of a scheme to prevent 
the United Nations from creating 
a trusteeship of Greater Palestine 
W’hich would include Trans-Jordania, 
as the old League of Nations man
date did. They also make the 
charge that the purpose is “ to 
thwari Jewish rights by bolstering 
pro-Axis forces.”

The Zionists feel too that Russia 
is playing a similar game. They 
point out the inconsistency of mak
ing friends with the Arabs, whose 
party leader in Palestine, Jamal 
Husseini, is calling for the reinstate
ment of the Grand Mufti, a Hitler 
collaborator.

In his testimony before the Brit- 
ish-American inquiry committee 
Husseini said: “ Germany was not 
our enemy and therefore we had 
no interest in the war,”  adding: 
‘T v e  read somewhere that it was 
a Jewish war.”

The Zionists believe they have dis
covered an additional reason for 
Russian animosity toward their 
efforts in Palestine. Like most of 
the causes of racial and other ruc
tions, it is fear. They say that the 
Soviets are afraid that if the Pales
tine colony becomes a success it 
will prove an entering wedge for 
western capitalism in the Near 
East. There is really nothing in 
common between the feudalist, un
progressive Arab world and the eco
nomic and social principles repre
sented by the Soviet system. The 
Arabs can’t do the Soviets any harm 
but they could be used, the Zionists 
say, to hamstring what might be
come a live and up-and-coming 
Jewish nation imbued with capital
istic ideas, operating too close for 
communistic comfort.

Gems of Thought

IT IS one th’ng to wish to 
have truth on our side, and 

another to wish sincerely to be 
on the side of truth.—Whately.

Fortitude is the marshal of 
thought, the armor of the will, 
and the fort of reason.—Bacon.

If >  Ui e in deeds, not years; in 
thoughts, not breaths:

In feelings, not in figures on a dial. 
U r should count time hy heart- 

throbs, lie  most Hi es 
U bo thinks, fee's the noblest, acts 

the best. - m i l . t A ,

The best preparation for the 
future is the present well seen 
to, the last duty well done.— 
G. Macdonald.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

___E L E C T R ir A L  E Q U IP M E N T

PORTABLE LIGHT PLANTS
2'4 kw. 60-cycle. 120 volM. (Ingle phase, 
A C Leland generator with Briggs and 
Stratton heavy duty S's hp, single cylinder 
gasoline, air cooled engine. These light 
plants are completely equipped with spare 
p.irts. tools and Instruction manuals. 
Boxed for export and guaranteed absolute. 
Iv new! Approximate shipping weight 
450 lbs Price t263 !W f n b. s in Antonio. 

J H. w is e :. *01 Mllaa Bldg.
Baa AaleBle, Texas, I'heae KatSlS.

St VOLT, t ie  AMI*. Sovereign electric 
welders. Easy to use. saves time and re- 
p.iir bills. Immediate delivery. See vour 
DKLCO-LIGHT dealer or write 8NOU- 
(iKASS A SMITH t'O.. Dearer. Cels.

FsAR.M >IA( IIIN FR Y  & E Q riP ^
KKfr KIC;|-:K.\T10\' t lQ ll l 'M E S T  

Two 4^jx4'j S A ammonisA coenpresaort, 
each V-belted to Boick engines, complete 
with High-side. Circulating pumps. cooUng 
tower and douhle<pipe condenser. A  com
plete plant with the exception of evapora
tor coilx. May be seen in operation at the 
Kay-Ree Fox Farms. 14 miles south of Mt. 
Morrison, on highwedv 2ft5 Converting to 
RFA. Call or write HFKTON D ADAMS. 
.Ml M e rrU s n . C'ele.. Th e s e  M e rrisea  M K S .

K Q l'IF  yourself now with a grain blower! 
ftlls granaries and loads trucks; limiteo 
number now on h.md Write for Informa
tion and price MIDWKST KOI NDRY. 
9l:iO Rrlrklaa Blvd.. Denver. C’ele.

IDAHO KKD IK D A K  POST maker wanU 
sale, carload lots, low prices. Write 
U sfk  Ckiskelm. Reusers Kerris Idake.

HELP W ANTED—MEN, WOMEN
WANTED — Unemployed older men oi 
women, good p i spare time Tell others. 
Ask l i l t  o (iD i:N , d i :n v i :k

HELP WANTED—W'O.MEN
Hlensf ranhere. Bookkeepers. Typists, 
Clerks, Nurses, Silesladies. W'litre^.^es, 
conks, maids wanted A P P L Y  IN PE R 
SON. The Will Kmfileymenl C'e., 3t«% Hsfas 
n idf., C elerade kprlafs, t ele.

HOME FrRMSHINGS & APPLE 
a > I A Y T A ( ;  U A S I I K K S

It  your Maytag Washer hard to move? Buy 
a new' set of easy roiling rubber casters for 
only $2.35. A complete stock of genuine 
Maytag Parts at your local Authorised 
Maytag Dealer or write Factory Distribu
tor.

M a y ta g  R o c k y  .M ountain  C o .
Celerade Kpriags . . . . .  Celerade.

Heme and Farm Freetere with specia 
sharp freeze compartment now available 
AlLsteel construction Mid«4'aiitlnenl Re 
frlgeraler C'e., 173$ W aiet. Denver, Cele

MISCELLANEOUS
C ilK LK -^K D FR  'V O l’K exquisits silver- 
plated cattle brand Western bracele 
now; one of the most attractive bracelet# 
ever offered; $1.50 postpaid; copper $1 25 
KILVFUCKAFT CO.. ■IMIS Independenc* 
Ave., Kansas C'lly I. Me.

4$ IIO l K W ATCH KEP.^IK KEKVIC'E 
All work guaranteed, mail orders giver 
prompt attention. IfOt'HK OF Tl.ME. 41* 
l*th si., Denver 2, C'elerada.

*A NEW D\Y** prose-poems booklet, post 
paid, 50c coins. Portrayed by Jersshs 
Mess Oliver. Box 331. C’ela. gprlngs, C'ele

PO rLTRY^C IlICKS  & EQUIP.
U. $. APTROVtO blood-tasted cfalchs, 
14 breeds. alM> seied. A A 11316. 
AAA lllt t . HOP si red $14.S6 perlW 
prepaid. OnsmPteed 1U0$ delivery. 
Order mniwdtelei»—* ovoid dxemppotnt 

ment UUr. COLORABO MATCHIIIY, Dewver, Cel

r .  n. APPROVED B.ABY CHICKS and tur
key poults. Embryo-fed. Pure and croas 
breeds. Thousands weekly. Free catalog. 
Steinhoff A Son llairhery, Osage City, Kaa.

Turkey poults— The Best. Some bookings 
3pen for genuine Oregon Broad Breasted 
Bronze turkey poults. Slavrnv Turkey 
Hatchery. *T . s. .Approved." H|:;5 E. C’sl 
fax, Denver. Colo, lelephone Dexter fMI4

SEEDS, PLANTS. ETC.
[^*ark Klaekberries and Dewberries an 
.. Bearing age. 10 prepaid $1 00
lim Belcher, K. I. Fayetteville. Ark.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

WNU—M 15—4t

W a t c h  Y o i i r , -  
K i d n e y s /

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
o f Hariiirul Body Waste

__kida.ys ar; ronitaatly Siurlng
WMts mattar irooi tbs blood atraam. Bui 
kidnsyttomrtimaa lag io thair work— da 
not act at Nstura latandsd—(ail to ra- 
mov, impnritiaa that, II rstaioad, may 
poison tba system and upsat tha wboU 
body machinary.

Symptonu may ba nagging baekaeba, 
paraistent beadaena, attaclia of diaslness, 
getting up nighu, ewelling, pufflnese 
under tbe eyee— a feeliag of osrvous 

P*P nnd strength.
Utber signe of kidney or bladder dia- 

o rd « are sometimea bumlof, scanty at 
too frequent urination.

There ehould be no doubt that prompt 
^eatm nt is wlssr than naglect. Uss 
poan • Pills. Doan's bavs bean winolag 
naw Irlsnds (or mors thao forty yaam. 
Thsy bavs a ostioa-wida raputstioa. 
ATS recommendsd by gratsful paoplatbs 
country ovsr. Ask yanr nctgbbw/

Doans Pills

d  I .

V I  *

4 1  A
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Easy to Make Your Draw Curtains 
With These Step-by-Step Directions

P(XE,W0 6 c>Jn rings

F~-ANOl
DRAW, 

, COROi
COLOR

hanging them, which are given in 
the booklet "Make Your Own 
Curtains," these draw curtains 
will be a reality in your home in 
short order.

• •  •
This 32'pase booklet also lllu itratet how 

to make all typei o( curtains (rom formal 
draperiei to simple curtains for every 
room. Readers of this newspaper may 
get a copy of this booklet by sending 
IS cents (In coins, please) with name 
and address d iiect to:

lU S T  pull on a cord and these 
curtains swish open or closed. 

By following the simple step-by- 
step instructions for making and

MRS. R l'TH  WVKTH SPK%RS 
fledford HilU. N. V. Drawer It

Knclote l i  CLUts , for booklet, 
“ Make Your Own Curtains."

Name.

Address.

‘Q i w i a J t i o t u ! '
The only man who never 

makes a mistake is the man 
who never does anything.—The
odore Roosevelt.

When some men discharge an 
obligation you can hear the re
port for miles around.—Mark 
Twain.

A woman's guess is much 
more accurate than a man’s 
certainty.—Rudyard Kipling.

Marry hy all meant—if you fet a 
food  ui/e you u ill be /iiip/n ; if you 
fet a laid one you u ill become a 
lihiloioither.—Socralei,

.Most of us never even ap
proached the perfection we de
mand from our children.—Wil
liam Feather.

FORTUNATE . . . Robert and Elly Lindahl and sons feel "fo r
tunate" that they have a two-room apartment and can live in Den
mark. Family income is about $1,6M a year, with $200 going for 
taxes. Pauline Frederick, WNU Foreign Correspondent, was a guest 
in their home.

EUROPE’S t i n i E  PEOPLE —  194S

Copenhagen Most ‘American’
Of All Cities on the Continent

By PA U LIN E  FREDERICK
WNL' Fsrsifw  Csrrtspsadsat

COPENHAGEN.— Denmark’s revered Grundtvig has said that 
this is a land where ‘‘few have too much and fewer have too little.” 
Copenhagen is a city of one million, containing one-fourth of the 
population of the whole country. And I might add that American 
army men visiting here on leave are saying that Copenhagen re
minds them more of an American city than any place they have 
seen over here. ^ __________________________________ !

My trip here was extremely 
worth w’hile, for I had a chance to 
meet and get acquainted w'ith Rob
ert and Elly Linclahl and their two 
sons, Svend, aged three, and Palle, 
who is two.

The Lindahls live two flights up 
in a two-room apartment of a large 
red-brick apartment building. They 
have a single living room where they 
also eat, a smaller bedroom shared 
by the four of them, a kitchen with 
gas-range and cupfaioards and sink 
like those in thousands of American 
kitchens, a bath with shower. The 
Lindahls lean toward simple, mod
ern furnishings in warm rusts and 
greens with colorful land and sea
scapes on the walls. It was Feb
ruary, but there was a bunch of 
golden forsythia on the coffee table.
The blonde, bright-eyed hostess and 
ner husband offered cherry wine in 
which we toasted Denmark and 
America.

Robert Lindahl is a clerk in the 
office of the oldest newspaper in 
Scandinavia. He earns eight thou
sand crowns a year, or a little bet
ter than $1,600, and around $200 of

tCncle 
Sau5:

p IC K  a real tough job for your- 
• self and you’ll find you won’ t 
have too much competition.

Heaviest traffic on the road to 
success is women pushing their 
husbands along.

Be like the crow, who never 
complains without caws.

If women really believed all men 
were alike mighty few grass wid
ows would permit themselves to 
get out of circulation again.

A good way of keeping poor is 
pretending to be rich.

One lueet maid declaret the hett 
thinf to keep her httir lookinf nice at 
all timet it a bashful boy friend.

It isn’t your position, but your 
disposition that makes you happy 
or otherwise.

He that cannot understand at a 
glance, w’ill not understand by 
much explaining.

Sufefriiard Lives of Atomic 
Lncrgy Plant Vi orkers

Vi liite Hou.«e Chinaware
Only imported chinaware was 

used for state dinners in the White 
House until 1918, when the first 
American-made set was pur
chased by Woodrow Wilaon.

The greatest precautions ever 
taken to protect workers are those 
tn use t(>day in laboratories and 

I plants in which atomic energy is I studied or prtxluced, says Col- 
! lier’s. Besides the thick walls of 
water and other methods used to 
absorb the rays, a meter is em
ployed to determine the amount 
of radiation in the atmosphere.

Other safeguards include x-ray 
film worn in the workers’ clothes 

I and tested weekly, and a bell at 
I the e iit gate which rings at the 
I approach of anyone who has been 
I overexposed to this radiation.

P A U U N R  FRED ERICK 
«

it goes for taxes. The apartment 
with heat costs about $200 a year, 
with gas and electricity running 
$28. Robert went to work when 
he was 14, and in 1939 when he 
married Elly she was working in 
an office filso.

I  noticed two books in English in 
their book-case. Both the Lindahls 
expressed regret that they had not 
been able to continue school where 
they would have learned to speak 
English, which was a requirement, 
so they are trying to learn to read 
the language a little as they find 
time.

Mrs. Lindahl says with real satis
faction that she is fortunate that she 
can bring up her healthy blonde lit
tle boys in a country where it is pos
sible today to get more to eat than

in any other country of Europe ex- j  
cept Belgium. It is not surprising 
that in a dairy land like this she 
is able to give her children the milk 
they need and the eggs and cream 
and many of the other essentials. 
In fact, in the food line only the fol
lowing are rationed; butter, sugar, 
brown bread, white bread, oatmeal, 
coffee, tea and cocoa. Since the 
liberation the butter ration has been 
cut from three pounds per person 
per month to two pounds because it 
is bemg exported. Each person is 
allowed about three and one-third 
pounds of sugar a month. Candy is 
scarce, especially chocolate. Each 
person may have a little less than 
three-fourths of a pound of bread 
per day, about one-half pound of 
coffee or cocoa and a little more 
than one-fourth pound of tea per 
month. The soap ration is one-third 
of a pound per person for personal 
use each month, and the same 
amount in soap flakes or powder for 
household use.

Svende and Palle Lindahl are 
j  having a chance to grow up in a 
I little country that will offer them 
I many advantages if there is not 
I another war. (But there are many 
! Danes who expect that the United 
I States and Great Britain are going 
I to get tired of their occupation job 
i in Germany and withdraw, and in 
I that event a new Hitler will soon 
I come to power.) Because of the 
* advance in medicine and hygiene, 
j the average life span of those little 
I boys should be 64 years, and if they 

have any sisters, theirs should be 
66 years. If they decide to live in 
the country they will probably have 
a farm of from 24 to 120 acres, the 
size of most Danish farms. If thgy 
live in the city they will probably 
have two-room flats such as they 
occupy now, as that is an average 
city dwelling. ^

From olden times the Danish 
State has recognized its obligation to 
supervise and watch over the nor
mal and physical upbringing of 
children and take special care of 
incorrigible and perverted as well 
as neglected and deserted young
sters.

When it comes time to go to 
school, the Lindahl boys will find 
that not only are the secondary 
schools free, but instruction at uni
versities and other advanced insti
tutions of learning is also free. 
When they are ready to take jobs 
they will find that 52 per cent of 
their fellow men are engaged in 
manufacturing and crafts and 28 
per cent in forestry and fishery.

They will find that they are living 
under a constitutional democracy. 
With fervence people here talk of 
their king who stayed with them 
during the occupation, while at the 
same time they cling ardently to 
their democratic institutions.

Yes, Svende and Palle Lindahl, 
you were fortunate to be bom in 
Denmark—that is, if there isn’t an
other war in Europe.

w m m r / m p

COME IN AND ASK ABOUT THE

We Will Recap Your.Present Smooth
Tires for Winter Driving- Safety

W h e n  N e w  F i r e s t o h e  
De L u x e  C h a m p i o n s  A r e  
Available To You W e Will  
Equi p Y o u r  Cor  and B u y  
Y o u r  R e c a p p e d  T i r e s

k o tc i c (o  » e

Drive In for a thorongh tire Inspection (There is no 
charge for this service.)
Tour smooth tires will be replaced with loaners, so yon can 
drive your car. Tour tires will be recapped by the famous 
Tlrestone Factory Method (Ton get a quality recapping 
Job.)
When new Firestone De Lnxe Champion Tires are avail
able to you, we will eqnlp yoor car and bny yonr recapped 
tires. (Ton get the best tires money can boy.)

D E LU X E  C H A M P IO N

V > ' t v  V

N \ \ \ \ \
i  ^ ^ '  V
\  \ N \  \  <  ( 

\ \ \ \ \ \  V 
\  N N  \  \

N N N \ S
N ^  N  '■x

T H E  r i H E  T H A T  S T A Y S  S A F E R  L O N G E R

The new Firestone De Luxe Champions Incorporate all the patented and exclusive 
t construction features which long have made Firestone tires famous for extra mileage 
and extra safety. And all at no extra cost to yon. They are the only tires that are 
miUsge- md tsfety-proved on the spoodway for yoor protecUon on the highway.

_____________ OBpyrtfht, IMf, Hw ItrMtdBo Tb» A Babtar <

See y o u r  n e a rb y  Firestone D ealer  Store or Firestone Store
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Tinu*. P(t|uilatioM (rroups 
(ioNtTii Radio I’ro^ranis

Out of every 1,000 persons in the 
Dnite 1 States, 4S4 live in the Kast- 
*'rn tinii zi'nt>, 410 in the Central, 
ao in the Mountain and 76 in the 
Pacific zone, says Collier’s. These 
dilTerenccs in time and population 
groups govern much national net
work broadcast ing, particularly 
from the West coast.

For example, as three quarters 
of the people in the Central zone 
have gone to bed by 10 p. m, 
(CST), and in the Eastern zone 
by 11 p. m. (EST), virtually all 
coast-to-coast programs originat
ing in Hollywo^ go on the air b> 
7 o’clock (PST) so they will not 
lose this 67 per cent of their nor 
mal potential audience.

 ̂ 'N-'
"STA6E SCRÊ It::RADIO

RtlenMd by Western Newspaper Union.

By VIKGINI.% VALE

1 BETTER see “Whistle Stop” , 
^ starring George Raft, be

cause J o r ja  C u rt r ig h t ’ s in 
it. Jorja’s going to be one 
of our biggest stars, or I miss 
my guess. Not just because  
her face  is ve ry  interesting 
as Well as very pretty; she 
has that extra something that’s so 
necessary. She’s come up the hard 
way, has been studying dramatic 
technique since she was seven;

............... IM PROVED^...........
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU ND AY I
cHooL U esson

By HAROLD L LUNDQUI3T, D. D 
or The Moody Rible Inetitute of Chlraco, 
RelenMd by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for April 14
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyriahted by International 
Council of RcUgloua EducaUon; used by 
pernusslon.

HOW JESirS’ FBIENDS 
RESPONDED

LESSON TEXT—Mark l;16J0; 518 »); 
lO M. 92; Luke 9:27. 28.

MEMORY SELECTION—He left aU. rose 
up. and followed him.—Luke 9:28.

v.s. You can also get this cereal 
in Kellogg’s V A R IE TY— 6 different 
cereals. 10 generous packages, in one 
handy carton!

FALSE TEETH*WEARERSIS
Try dentist's am azing d itc o v r y

Must Hold Your Loose Plates 
Comfortably Secure All Day

or you’ll got your money bock I
think bow ffimnet tou’U 

(and look) wnro you ean 
talk and lauch without fva r^  
plates sllppiok . . .ftafgondbya 
to Boiw sums and anjoy aaticc 
■teak. applM and othar fuoda 
Tuu va baan pa—me up.

D—*t lat I—  ■Itt— —atlaaa t» mmkb ■n—̂akit •
f a t s C « t  tttkt. at— M. —Sr-
ta-a— Start tt ariiftist RtataStf, 
Stwt. tat rowtraaSla tr—«-tastt 
StBtar* ivt. M—t ktitf plat—
—tars til pay ^  
laatafMf—tt V  K
m  Mtsitf t 9  I  Mm A m

TRUCK $ 1 0 .9 ^
All stet! rod estr eunblon 
rubber arid wtim'.K «S" bisb. 
16" wide. SOO-lb csMCitT. An 
sll-inirooee truck. We hsie •  
resiSlcU Use i f  Irurki. cu- 
tym eU. Pheae VI. tlS#

FERNALD EQUIPMENT CO.
70S WN Nahwt. Iissis City t, Ms.

JORJ.V Cl'RTRIGHT

when she landed in Hollywood from 
Texas, she went on studying but she 
needed money, so she got a job as 
secretary to Seymour Nebenzal, the 
producer. He told her to wait till 
the right role for her came along, 
and when she typed the script of 
“ Whistle Stop,’ ’ after four years of 
waiting, she knew that role had 
come.

Patricia Roc, young British film 
actress who’s starring in “ Madon
na of the Seven Moons," an Eng
lish film released by Universal, 
came to Hollywood last fall to play 
a lead in their “ Canyon Passage’ ’ ; 
she’s one home now, but wants to 
come back as soon as possible.

- f -

Bette Davis has gone before the 
cameras for scenes to appear in a 
short for the Salvation Army, which 
is titled “ Marching Forward to a 
Better World.”  She’s Just finished 
“ A Stolen Life,”  in which Glenn 
Ford appears opposite her.

Rita Hayw’orth’s hairdo in "Gilda”  
annoys the beauty experts who’ve 
been predicting that short hair is 
back in vogue. The picture annoys 
a lot of people who wonder how it 
got past the censors. It’s got ev
erything, literally, but the kitchen 
stove!

T Q - N I G H T
TOMOtlOW AlllCHI

Patricia Dunlap’s not afraid of 
that big, bad wolf, television, which 
is scaring so many radio actors; 
she was a photographer’s model be
fore she entered radio. Few of her 
listeners Tiave seen her, but many 
love her as “ Janet Ryder”  in 
“ Bachelor’s Children.”

Cn A 25f BOX

4//-ViOITAMll 
LAXATIVI

M L iB E Z B I lB C J v '

I

SERVING WESTERN LAND OWNERS 
RANCHERS
4 FARMERS

hew.

(Mo.
D̂onwr | I'*"*-

•  Kit.C«noii

There was more than one disap
pointed star in Hollywood when 
Joan Bennett was signed for “ The 

' Short Happy Life of Francis 
Macomber” ; practically everybody 
wanted that role. She’ll play oppo- 

I site Gregory Peck and Robert Pres- 
I ton in this Ernest Hemingway story 
of the African veldt. She recently 

i finished “ Scarlet Street.”  and now I starts work in the new picture with 
Zoltan Korda directing.

M'lien you want lo buy or aril, inaiiro 
or borrow money on weatrm (arma, 
ranrhen or crazing land...ratl or write 
the J A (iK  Wehner offirr nrareal yoo.

O I N  V I I , . . . Talepheno D l x io r 1S I I

K IT  C A R S O N ............ Talaiiliono 2221
Cmrl t.midmoU,

•lark Wrhnrr
— ■ ktAlTOR ' —

PAZQ£.PILE$
Relieved pajn and soreness

^ A Z O  I N  T U I I S I
Million* of people •uflerlnk from 
■lmpl« Pile*. h«ve found prompt 
relief »lch  PA/O ointment. 
why Firti, PA/O ointment •oothee 
Inflamed arena—rellevea pain and 
Itchlnk Second. PAZO ointment 
lubricstea hardened, dried parta~ 
help* prevent cracklnt and aore- 
neaa Third, PAZO ointment tenda 
to reduce awelllng and check minor 
bleeding Fourth, It'a eaay to uae. 
PAZO oin tm ents perforated Plla 
Pipe make* application tlm ple. 
thorough Your doctor can tell 
you about PAZO ointment.

S U P P O S I T O H I I S  T O O  I 
Same peraooa. and many doctora, 
prefer to uae auppoaitorlea. *o PAZO 
cornea in handy auppoaitorlea alao. 
The aame aoothlng relief that 
FA/jO alwaya gl«ea.

(ft PAZO Tiiaf! At Dri|stiri$!

Amos ’n Andy have received thou
sands of fan messages since 
they’ve been on the air, but the one 
that meant the most was the first 
one. It happened in the crystal set 
days, when the team made its air 
debut on an experimental New Or
leans station. Programs w e r e  
broadcast whenever the owner of a 
set made a request. And a woman 
four blocks away phoned that she’d 
heard them “ just liandy!”  

y
Joan Crawford presented Michael 

Curtiz and Ernie Halier, her “ Mil
dred Pierce”  director and camera
man, with gold combination knife- 
pencils in appreciation of their work. 
Incidentally, the first flowers she re
ceived after the Academy award 
was announced were from Bette 
Davis; don’t believe there’s a feud 
there!

Claudette Colbert hasn’t made a 
picture at Metro since she did 
“ Boom Town,”  with Clark Gable, 
Spencer Tracy and Hedy Lamarr, 
Now she’s going back to appear op- 
pear opposite Walter Pidgeon in 
"Secret Heart”  — giving him a 
welcome change from Greer Gar-

Friendship calls for an exchange 
of service, love and fellowship.

The friends of Jesus responcled to 
the warmth of His affection and the 
appeal of His call, and they gave 
themselves in life and service to 
Him.

Many in the church have forgotten 
that part of the friendship of Jesus 
Christ. They want to count Him as 
their friend, they expect much of 
Him; but they give little or nothing 
in return. Their love is cold, their 
service indifferent, their witness 
powerless.

Not every one of Jesus’ friends 
is called to be a preacher or a 
teacher. Among the friends of Jesus

I. Some Became Preachers (Mark 
1:16-20).

These men had met Jesus before 
(John 1:35-51). but now He was 
ready to make them “ fishers of 
men.”

Such a change was not an easy 
one to make. It meant the giving up 
of an established earthly calling, a 
place in the community, home life 
and family, for the service of the 
Lord. That was to bring persecu
tion, ridicule, poverty and loneliness. 
But “ straightway they forsook their 
nets.”

Let the members of the church 
and pastors be on the alert to sense 
the call of God to young men and 
women to the ministry and to the 
mission field.

II. Others Became Followers
(Mark 10:46, 52).

W’hen Jesus came by, blind Bartl- 
maeus began to cry, “ Jesus, son of 
David have mercy on me”  (v. 47). 
Many around him tried to hush his 
voice (v. 48), but he cried the more.

Through that babel of voices 
Jesus heard him, stopped and sent 
for him, and healed him. The ear 
of our Lord is always attuned to 
hear the cry of the one in need, 
and His heart is quick to respond! 
to his call. He can hear the cry 
of the repentant sinner through all 
the confusing sounds of our day.

Bartimaeus became a “ follower”  
of Jesus. He probably had no posi
tion in the church, no call to preach, 
but what a testimony he had. (cf. 
John 9:25).

Jesus needs simple, steady fol
lowers. Men and women with a 
plain, effective testimony of salva
tion. The army of the Lord is not 
made up of generals and officers 
only. Perhaps we have more of 
them than we need.

III. Some Stayed at Home (Mark 
5:18-20).

This striking story of the deliv
erance of the mad man shows the 
importance of testimony at home. 
The people had asked Jesus to 
leave (v. 17) because in delivering 
the maniac He had caused some 
swine to go mad and run into the 
sea.

These men needed a witness, and 
the most effective possible word to 
them would come from the deliv
ered demoniac. He wanted to go 
with Jesus, but at the Master’s word 
he stayed at home.

It is hard to leave home and loved 
ones to go afar to witness for Jesus 
Christ, but sometimes it is easier 
to speak for Him in a strange land 
than at home. Even Jesus found no 
honor in His own city.

If you are called to witness for 
the L^rd in the small circle of your 
own family or community, trust 
God to make that word for Jesus 
tremendously effective. He can do 
it!

IV. Others Left Home and Busi
ness (Luke 5:27, 28).

Levi—better known to us as Mat
thew — was “ a member of that 
hated group of renegade Jews, who 
served the Roman invader and 
helped him in his cruel work of 
wringing extortionate taxes from 
the people”  (Earl L. Douglass). As 
a result, he was rich and undoubted
ly had a fine home and every de
sirable material possession.

He had come to know Jesus and 
when the call came suddenly to fol
low Jesus, he did not hesitate; but 
left all, and followed Jesus.

I f  Jesus really means every
thing to a man or a woman there 
is nothing in this world that can 
hold him back when Jesus calls. 
He is ready to go to the ends of 
the earth, and let whosoever will 
care for the business, his posses
sions, everything (cf. Matt. 19:29).

Better Market Fowl 
Needed by Farmers

Chicken of Tomorrow 
Must Have More Meat
While the development of meatier 

chickens has been remarkable in 
the past few years, there is still 
room for improvement.

In order to add at least 10 per 
cent more meat to the present-day

chicken, to secure a higher percent
age of meat to bone structure, a 
hunt for the “ Chicken of Tomor
row”  is under way.

D. D. Slade, Lexington, Ky., poul- 
tryman, has been appointed chair
man of a national committee which 
will supervise the distribution of 
$8,000 in prizes to poultrymen who 
can improve their breed and 
strain, so as to produce the ideal 
market fowl. The contest is spon
sored by the A & P Food Stores.

The contest will last for three 
years and provides for progress 
awards totaling $3,000 with $5,000 go
ing to the poultryman who develops 
the ideal market fowl.

Improved Equipment
Ratchet-Action Wrench

An automatic, adjustable, ratchet- 
action wrench, product of Hedstrom 
Industries, C h i- 
cago, has just been 
placed on the mar
ket.

The wrench ad
justs itself auto
matically through 
an instant thumb- 
trigger and an 
automatic eye con
trol that keeps the 
jaw s  in p os itiv e  
constan t g r ip  on 
square, hexagonal, metric and odd
sized nuts while the wrench handle 
is in manual operation.

Cow Tether Device

Tether That Holds the Cow But 
Gives Her Plenty of Freedom.

Pasture may be increased by 
staking the cow along the road 
or irrigation ditch. A wire cable 
may be used as shown, which has 
been fastened to two iron stakes. A 
block on the cable will keep the 
chain from winding and hold it awa" 
from the stakes.

Treating Poultry for
Gapeworm Infestation

A safe and rapid treatment for 
removing gapeworms from chickens 

and turkeys has 
been developed by 
the U. S. bureau of 
animal industry.
The new tr e a t

ment involves the 
use of the chemical, 
barium antimonyl 
tartrate, as a dust. 
When breathed by 
infested chicks it 
causes dislodgment 
of the parasites. 
The powdered drug 
is dispersed in a 

box containing infested birds, and 
the powder is inhaled by these birds. 
As many as 50 birds have been 
treated successfully at one time 
with one ounce of the chemical.
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The book salesman knocked at 
the door of the Jones’ residence.

Mrs. Jones appeared, and, upon 
seeing the canvasser, said quite 
firmly; “ Nothing today!”

“ But, madam,”  he insisted, *T 
have something here that is bound 
to interest you. In fact, you can
not do without it. It's ‘The Hus
band’s Friend, or One Hundred 
Reasons for Staying Out Late.’ ”  

"What makes you think that 
book would interest me?”  asked 
Mrs. Jones, angrily.

"W ell,”  said the book salesman, 
“ I sold a copy to your husband on 
his way to the station this mom- 
ing.
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THE STORY THL’8 FAR: Adam Brucc. 
FBI operator, Inipoctor Tope and Mri. 
Tope met In Uie Maine ntooda. Tope 
found n man murdered, who wai at Brit 
MentUled ni Ledlorge, head of New Eng* 
laud utlllUei. When a car believed to 
have been uaed la the murder wai railed 
from the quarrlei It wai fouad to contain 
the body of a murdered woman, Mri. 
IIf U. Her huiband committed lul- 
clde. doe Dane, aiililant D.A., accuilag 
Tope of bungling the cate, tooh eompicta 
charge. Eberly met Ledforge to go on a 
dihlag trip. When they got In the canoe, 
Ledlorge aptet the canoe. He knew that 
Ehcriy could not iwim. When he taw 
that Eberly was not linking he itarted 
toward him but wai itopped by Tope.

CHAPTER XJV

Eberly said steadily: “ He over
turned the canoe, swam away. Then 
he looked back, expecting to see me 
drowning. He knew 1 couldn’t swim. 
But when he saw me still afloat—Mr. 
Tope had made me wear a life-pre
server—he started back to finish 
m e!”

Ledforge, a bitter hurt in his tone, 
cried: “ Nonsense! I came to help 
you. Carl!”

“ There was murder in his eyes,”  
Eberly insisted, not speaking di
rectly to the other man at all.

Ledforge whirled toward Tope, fu
riously, “ You put this idea into 
his head! Of course he’s shocked, 
doesn’t know what he’s saying!”  

“ He had a blackjack on a thong 
on his wrist,”  said Eberly.

Ledforge wore a strap watch on 
his left wrist. He held it up. “ Carl 
must have seen this.”  he insisted; 
•nd he said sympathetically: “ Gen
tlemen, Mr. Eberly is hysterical. 
He has always been afraid of the 
water.”

Tope, after a moment, spoke. 
“ Well, you see, Mr. Ledforge,”  he 
explained, almost apologetically, 
“ there’s more to it than just this. 
The whole thing Started with a man 
that left New York last Friday 
morning with Mr. Holdom, in Hol- 
dom’s car, and with Holdom’s chauf
feur driving. And the next time any
body saw that man, he was dead 
under a bed in one of the cabins 
at a roadside camp up here.”

Tlie others—save young Adam 
Bruce—were watching Tope. Adam 
watched Ledforge. He saw the 
man’s pupils faintly dilate, saw his 
eyes become fixed in a concentrat
ed attention. Tope paused, and in 
the instant of silence, Adam heard 
Mr. Ebcrly’s teeth chattering togeth
er. And he had an impression of 
racing thoughts behind Ledforge’s 
outward calm. Then the man asked 
curtly:

“ What of it? What ha* that to 
Jo with me?”

“ Why, Miss Ledforge hasn't seen 
ilm yet,”  Tope explained. “ But— 
the dead man looked mightily like 
rou.”

Ledforge cried, in quick horror: 
'Looked like me? Dead? Heavens, 

man, do you mean Christopher?” 
“ Why, yes, dead,”  Tope assented 

nildly. “ 1 didn’t know his name 
was Christopher, but he looked 
rnough like you to be your twin.”  

Ledforge nodded gravely. “ Gentle- 
jnen,”  he said then, “ we can’t stand 
lere. Carl is freezing, and I ’m cold 
xiyself. Suppose we go down to the 
jouse. I must hear the whole story.” 

Tope asked: “ You know who the 
lead man was, then?”

“ Certainly,”  Ledforge assented. 
His eyes clouded with grief. "You 
said he looked like my twin broth
er., Well, gentlemen, he was."

At the house, Whitlock and Beal 
by Tope’s direction stayed outside. 
Eberly disappeared with a serving 
man, to drink hot grog and find 
dry clothes. Ledforge asked for Miss 
Ledforge; and the servant report
ed;

“ She had a turn, sir, and is lying 
down. Two ladies are with her.”  

“ Good,”  said Ledforge, “ Don’t 
disturb her,”

Tope suggested: “ You’ll want to 
get dry, yourself!”

But Ledforge negatived this. 
“ There’s a good fire on the hearth,” 
he pointed out. “ I ’ll be all right. 
Come in!”

So they gathered in the big living- 
room, richly paneled like a baronial 
hall; and Ledforge said: “ Now then: 
My brother dead, and some one else 
too, you said?”

“ Mrs. Kell,”  Tope told him.
But Joe Dane could no longer en

dure that Tope should dominate the 
scene.

“ And Kell too. Tope!”  he cried. 
“ Dead as a herring! And Holdom 
dying, so we’ll never get a word 
out of him.”

Tope saw Ledforge’s eyes quicken 
In a sort of triumph, and the old 
man turned to Joe almost roughly. 
“ Joe,”  he said, “ you’ve a real gift 
for talking out of turn. Mr. Led
forge, here, can lie all he wants to 
now, knowing Kell and Holdom can’t 
contradict him.”

Cumberland and Adam were si
lent, St'’ v't'y listening; even Joe did

not for a while interrupt again. And 
Ledforge spoke, a little sadly.

“ It's hard to speak openly about 
it,”  he confessed. “ We’ve kept it 
an absolute secret for so long that 
silence is a habit now.”

And he said earnestly: “ But you 
know, evei^ important man needs a 
double. Did that ever occur to you? 
Imagine how much easier it would 
be for the President, for instance, 
if he were twins. With one twin to 
attend to the business of the office, 
the other to handle the social side, 
attend banquets, make speeches, 
display himself.”

He continued: “ But it was more 
chance than anything else that led 
us into it. Some years ago the heavy 
demands upon my time and my 
energy began to weary me. I had 
something like a nervous collapse, 
and I went away quietly to my boy
hood home—a remote little town in 
Manitoba—for a vacation.

“ Christopher lived there. He was 
a doctor—surgeon and doctor, too, 
as small town practitioners must be; 
and he took me in hand, cured me. 
But he reproached me for overwork
ing; and he suggested that a man 
as busy as I ought to have a per
sonal physician to watch over his 
health. I persuaded him to come

But you know, every important 
n needs a double.”man

back with me in that capacity. He 
suggested also that I ought to have 
a social secretary or an assistant, 
to whom I might delegate some less 
important activities; and the fact, 
which we discovered before we left 
home, that not even our intimate 
friends would distinguish one of 
us from the other, led naturally to 
the arrangement which has contin
ued till now.”

He looked from one to another. 
“ It was very simple,”  he said, “ once 
we began. A little attention to such 
details as clothes, haircuts, and so 
on. . . . Christopher, ever since, be
sides taking care of my health, has 
lived the social side of my life, leav
ing me free to attend to business 
without distraction.”

Tope wagged his head. “ I declare, 
that’s a queer one,”  he admitted. 
“ I don’ t suppose many people knew 
about this thing?”

"Not a living soul,”  Ledforge de
clared confidently, “ except my sis
ter Alice—and even she can’t tell 
us apart to this day.”

“ How about servants and all 
that?”

“ It was simply a matter of never 
appearing anywhere together,”  Led
forge assured them. “ One of us 
always stayed out of sight when the 
other was to be—visible. Of course, 
we used some simple disguises at 
times, to give the one who for the 
moment did not exist a little free
dom of movement.”  And he said 
suddenly:

“ But now it’s my turn to ask ques
tions. Who told you the dead man, 
Christopher, looked like me?”

“ Mrs. Tope had seen you—or your 
brother—at a stockholders’ meeting 
once.”

“ Probably she saw ChristophAtr,”  
Ledforge suggested. “ But tell me 
what happened? Where is Christo
pher? How was he killed?”

Tope said gravely: “ Why—all
right, Mr. Ledforge. I ’ ll tell you: 
I found your brother under a bed 
in a cabin called Faraway, at a 
roadside camp called Dewain’s Mill, 
up above here. He was dead when 
I found him.

“ He had on an old sweater and 
a pair of overalls. His hands and

' feet were tied with wirg He was 
gagged and blindfolded with tape. 
His hands and feet and head were 
muffled in pieces of blanket.

“ He’d been alive when he was 
put thare. Ha died of a ruptured 
appendi.t.

“ He’d been brought there in a 
coupe belonging to Holdom, by a 
man and a woman.'  I found their 
tracks. Afterward the man killed 
the woman—it was Mrs. Kell—and 

<^eft her in the car and ran the car 
into an old quarry up in the hills. 
We found the man’s tracks there.”

Ledforge made an explosive ges
ture. "Hideous!”  he c r i^ . “ Incred
ible!”

“ Pretty bad,”  Tope assented; he 
added implacably; “ And my notion 
is that you did it, Ledforge.”

Ledforge shook his head abstract
edly. He seemed not to resent this 
accusation. “ Wait a minute, please,”  
he said. “ Of course, I know noth
ing of what happened up here; but 
I can make a guess. Let me think 
a minute ”

Tope nodded, and waited, and 
calmly filled and lighted his straight 
black pipe; at last Ledforge lifted 
his head. “ It’s part guess and part 
certainty,”  he confessed. “ But I 
think I sec the answer.”

The fire had burned low. “ I ’ ll take 
off this wet coat,”  he remarked, and 
stood before them in flannel shirt, 
vest, khaki trousers and light woods 
shoes with rubber soles; a spare, 
gray, small old man.

“ It was Holdom,”  he began then. 
“ I can see what was in his mind, 
what he tried to do.”

And he explained: “ A week ago, 
1 would have been as mystified as 
you, because I had always trusted 
Holdom. But 1 know now that he 
was a thief and a rascal. I learned 
last Monday that he had been using 
my collateral to trade in an account 
under my name, to sell my own 
stocks short. I have already report
ed the matter to the Exchange au
thorities.”

He paused, but no one spoke. So 
he went on:

“ Holdom did not know, you under
stand, that there were two of us; 
Christopher and 1.

“ Now gentlemen, Christopher was 
sick. Being a doctor, he of course 
knew that he had a bad appendix; 
but he was devoted to me. For him 
to go to a New York hospital would 
tjave been to risk the discovery of 
our duality. He was willing to take 
some risk to avoid that, so he de
cided to come up to Holdom’s home 
here for the operation. Mrs. Kell 
had been a trained nurse. Dr. Na
son would come from Boston to do 
the operation, in the rooms above 
Holdom’s garage.

“ Christopher himself, pretending 
to be me, made all these arrange
ments with Holdom; so Holdom 
would naturally suppose that I was 
about to be incapacitated for a week 
or ten days. Perhaps he thought I 
was likely to die. Perhaps he al
ready intended my death. At any 
rate, before leaving New York—and 
trading in my name-*-he sold my 
stocks short.”

“ So then Holdom and Mrs. Kell— 
she was his mistress—drove to De
wain’s Mill, in the coupe, with 
Christopher hidden in the rumble.”  
He looked at them all, challenging- 
ly. “ Doesn’t that fit the facts?”  he 
demanded.

“ Well, so far,”  Tope agreed. “ But 
—go on!” '

“ They took a cabin for the night, 
and Holdom hid Christopher where 
you found him. But Mrs. Kell must 
have protested at the inhumanity of 
leaving him there alive, till Holdom, 
in rage or desperation, strangled 
herl”

He hesitated, and the color for 
an instant left his cheeks as though 
that word had shocked and fright
ened him. “ It’s sickening!”  he ex
claimed then, hurriedly. “ But—aft
er that, Holdom would go on to dis
pose of the car, and of Mrs. Kell’s 
body, and meet Kell, and make Kell 
give him a rap on the head and leave 
him to be found beside the road. As 
an alibi!”  And he said in a low 
furious tone: “ It is incredible; and 
yet something like that must be the 
truth!”

He finished, and Joe Dane started 
to speak, but Adam touched his arm 
and hushed him.

Tope rapped his pipe on his heel, 
chucked the ashes on the hearth. 
“ We showed Kell the dead man,” 
he remarked. “ He said it wasn’t 
you!”

“ Kell would lie, of course. To save 
himself.”

“ Yes, I figured that,”  Tope as
sented; but he said then in a sort of 
irritation: “ Shucks, Mr. Ledforge, 
all that’ s too complicated for me. 
Holdom was in it, sure; but my idea 
has been, right along, that what
ever Holdom did, he did because you 
told him to.”  ^

"1?”  Ledforge ’ cried angrily. 
“ Why should I tell Holdom—’*

(TO BE CONlVnJEO) ..w.

Turn off the fuel before instead 
)f nftir removing utensils. Also, 
lo not leave a burner turned on 
lecausc you expect to use it later. 

• —
To get curtain tiebacks fastened 

itraight, pull window shades down 
o desired length and fasten the 
iebacks in line with the bottom 
if the shades.

•  —

When an old broom is about to 
>e discarded, cut off the handle 
ind use it for a curtain rod, towel 
•ack, or a stick to remove hot 
dothes from the wash boiler.

When shortening a dress, meas
ure for hem accurately, turn sp, 
and hold it in place with pincher 
clothespins. Snap them three or 
four inches apart all the way 
round the dress. Leaves no chalk 
marks or pin holes in material.

—  •  —

Honey or maple syrup mixed 
with whipped cream makes an ex
cellent “ topper”  for baked apples. 

— • —
Dip dusty wax flowers in warm 

water containing a little baking 
soda now and then to keep them 
clean.

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  ready for quick action
IF YOU BAKE AT H OM E-New  Fleisch- 
mann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast lets you 
make all the delicious bread your family 
loves, quickly . . .  any lime you want to.

Easy-to-use...fast-acting...New F'leisch- 
mann’s Fast Rising stays full-strength for 
weeks on your pantry shelf-always ready 
for quick action whenever you need it. Get 
New Fleiachmann’s Fast Rising Drv Yeast 
today. At your grocer’s.
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Buy Safe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

How to Fight f t B K f t  
the Menace of v  B R E

A W$tT»wtlamdmFImMfkt 
may tova yoor lihl — soys 
the Hatinm! Safety CaaadI

I Call the fir* deparlment 
St first opportunity! Fire 

is slways dangeroui—espe
cially at night. .Mo>t fires Jo 
occur at night! If you smell 
smoke, reach for your "Ese- 
ready” flashlight. Fee/ doort 
before opening them. If a 
door is hot, don’t open it!

Q  Wet s towel or cloth; 
“  cover your face and arms. 
Close doors behind you to 
reduce drafts that may fan 
the flames. If the heat is 
severe, remember that heat 
risei—craulJ If trapped on 
an upper floor, make a rope 
of bedclothes. As a last re
sort only, throw out a mat
tress and jump down ontoic

O  Yo avoid danger, you 
^  have to tee it—so keep 
your flashlight with you 
until you’re safe! Watch for 
collapsing ceilings .. . But 
the best way to avoid fire is 
to present it! Your flash
light gives a much better 
light than matches or a can
dle, and it's much safer tool

4 To help prevent fire or fight it— 
or for any flashlight need—rely on 

"Eveready” Batteries. Ask your deal
er for them by name. The days when 
you had to accept”secondchoice”bat- 
teries—or none—arc past. "Eveready” 
Batteries have no equal —that's why 
they’re the biggest-selling flashlight 
batteries in the world!

EXTRA 
POWER, 

EXTRA LIFE 
- A T  NO 

EXTRA COST

N ATIO N AL CARBON COM PANY, INC.
30 East 42nd Street, New  York 17, N . Y .

Cfmil •/ Cmthtde meed CôwarsiWe
QH§

e v e r e a d y
tRAOE MARK

1 r«citUrod uatk-MTh ‘’EvtrMdy” dlftlnfutihM pfeduoU of Natioool CortMa Co«)>«v. im.



Weeks Service on Watch Repairs-
See our new shipment of Sun Glass
es ami Cijrarette Lijjhters

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
:m  W. Main

Morris* Womli* l '«n  (;roH<>rloMe
N K w  M K \ i r < >

FAMOUS U. S. ARMY DIVISIONS

2nd INFANTRY DIVISION
THE SECOND INFANTBY DIVISION. all«i 

a diatingui«h«d record ia Ftoac* ia 1917-lS. 
coatiauad it* axistaaca ia paoca tia>a oad 
was osaigaad to tba Army Grouad Forcas 
aarly ia 1942. It is tha oaly Amaricoa Diai- 
aiea ia which aaary wartima uait is anbtlad 
to waar tha Feunragara ei tha Croix da 
Cuarra. awardad by Fraaca lor World War 
octiom It woa tha hoaor ia baa major bottlas. 
aomaly. Chotaau Thiarry. St MihiaL tha 
Mausa-Argoima. Blaoc Moat oad Soiasoos 

* M Bitas ^  1944-45 tha lad agaia swapi ocross tha
plaias ol Fraaca. achiaaiag aaaa graaiai 

aictorios oad BaoUy paaatratad Garmaay aad at tha war's sad 
was at PUsaa ia Ctachosloaahia. It has ralumad to tha Uailad 
Slolao oad la ataboaad at Comp Sarilt Taxos.

Tha Diaisioa waat oaorsaas ia Octobor. 1943, oad was giaaa ox- 
laasiaa troiaiag ia Eaglaad. Its compoaaat uaita at that Uma wara: 
9th. 23rd aad 39th laiaatry Bagimaatsr 12th. ISth, 37th oad 39th 
Fiald ArtUJary Battalions; 2ad Combat Eagiaoar Battalion and 
2nd Madical Battalioa. It want into oction oa D-Day plus I at 
St Louraat stu Mar. Normandy, oad lour days lotar struck tha 
Garmon dalansa Uaa whara it had its brat ancouatar arith tha 3rd 
Parachuta Diaisioa o< tha Wahrmacht aad took its brst prisonars 
It was tha bagiaiuag oi a grudga bght which was ranawad many 
timaa arith this unit o4 tha Garmon Army. Tha 2nd took a con- 
spicious part la tha bghtiag around St Lo aad Gaaarol Garow 
said it was largaly through aborts ol tha man ol tba Diaisioa that 
tha battla o< tha hadgarews was won. It participatad In tha ia- 
aastmaat el Brast aad copturad tha city altar 39 doys. Ia Octobai 
it took oaor a daiaasiao aactor aaor St Vith aad ia Dacambar mat 
tba full shock of Von Bundstad's obansiaa. Ia Fabruary, 1945. tha 
Diaisioa ralook all tha ground loot during tha Garmaa couatar 
attack and lellowad tha Nasi ratraot across Garmaay.

Distiaguishad Uait Citotioas wara owordad lo tha loilowiagi 2nd 
Signal Company; 2nd Eaginaar Bottalian; Haadguartara Company. 
39th laiaatry; Aati-Taak Compony. 33th laiaatry, and all nina 
battalions ia tha 39th. 9th oad 23d BagimaaU. with tha 3d Battalion 
oi tha 23d laiaatry Bagimant racairiag a clustar. Tha iollowiag 
racairad tha Maritorious Sarrica Plaqua: 2nd Quortarmastar Com
pany with star; 702ad Ordnanca Company arith slan Sarrica 
Company. 39th laiaatry; Sarrica Company. 23rd laiantrr Sarrica 
Company. 9th laiantry. 2nd Signal Company; 2nd MP Ploteoa: 
lad Dirisioa Bond, and Sarrica Battariaa ol tha 12th. 37th oad 
tllh Fiald Artiliary Bottalioas.

Tha shouldar patch is on Indian hand on a whita stor supar- 
.mposad on a black shiald. It was dasignad by a truck drirar ia 
tha Dirisioa during tha World War who poiatad ll oa his truck. 
Thoraaltar it was adoptad as tha Dirislonol laslgnlo.

MIKE SEDBERRY
Candidate For 

Democratic >>omiDation 
For

SHERIFF
Primary Election June 4

The chief deputy seeks a deserved 
! promotion...your support will be 
I apprecisted.

I will be ID Hope 
every Wednes
day. Will buy 
your eggs and 
poultry for cash

W. J. Brown
I he Poultry & Egft Man

Carlsbad, N. Ma

m m ?  0 9 - CH LR C H  OF CHRIST  
10;00 M. Church School
11K)0 ,\. .\I. Worship
1:30 P. M. Bible Classes

I 2:15 P. M. Preaching
j  Monday
2:30 P. M. Ladies Rible Class 

I in Romans
! Young People’s Meeting Tuesday 

l\. Waller, teacher

I n  t w o  Y tA a s ,
T m r o u c m  Aoveom siNc^:

A v s e r i c a m  w o m e n  —
©ECAMe SOLO ON NEEO^

ANO B E N E T rr  OF VACUUM 
C L E A N E R S .

/^ e s ^ / ir  /T^O A f
//VC B /YU /T)̂

McCall-Parson Druggist
In Carper Bldg., Artesia, N. M. 
Fountain Service 
Sundries
Prescription Dept.

Methodist Church
Rev. E. A. Drew, Pastor 

Church School. 10.00 a.m.
Mrs. Chester Teague, Supt. 

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Epworth League 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7T5 p.m.

Young People’s meeting every 
Sunday evening at 8.30.

BABY CH ICKS#
Merit Brand Feeds-----Davis Paints----- Poultry

Supplies----Seed llegari
McCAW HATCHERY

Box 552 13th Sl Grand Phone 590 Artesia

Paint and Glass
Sold by

ROSCOE WILSON 
at Artesia

824 S. 1st St. Phone 369W

Job Printing at 
the News Office

FAMOUS U. S. ARMY DIVISIONS

97th INFANTRY DIVISION

A FAB-TBAVELED OUTFIT la Ih* 97th la- 
f an try Diviaioa now on duly In Japan aitai 
aaarly hall a yaor el active aarvica in tha 
European ihaalat. la tha cloaing days el tha 
war with Garmany patrola ol tha 97th mada 
contact with Russian troops naat Ludits ia 
Ctachoslovakia and lout months lalai hod 
ratumsd lo tbs Unitad Statss and wara ra- 
daployad lot tha Joumay lo tha Pocibc. la 
tha Uailad Sloias tha DivisioD had prebobly 
graatar traval axparianco thon any othar oi 
tha largar units ol tha Ground Foicaa. ll woa 

acdvolad ia Camp Swift Taxos. la Fabruory. 1943. and traiaad ot 
Swift and Camp Laoaord Wood. MisseurL Altai participotiag ia 
tha Louioiaaa osonauvara ia 1943. tha 97lh want bock to Laonard 
Wood bnl la July. 1944. it pockad up lec Camp Son Luis Obiapo. 
Colilemia. Ia Novombar. 1944. it movad to Camp Ceeka. Caliieraia. 
wkara it ramainad until Fabruory. 1945. wban it daportad on its 
first long trip evarsaaa. On its raturn irom Garmaay ia July at tha 
soma yaor It raoaaamhlad oad traiaad at Fort Bragg. Norlb 
Coroliao.

It aailad lot Japan ia Soptambor. 1945.
Tba Divisiea's cempoaanis oa its daparture lor Eurepa wara tba 

303d. 3l9lb oad 397lb laiaatry Bagimanta aad tha 389th. 303d. 
3S5lh aad 922ad Fiald Artillofy Botialieaa.

Tha 97lh want Into ocUoa aeon aiiar its arrival ia Garmaay and 
pariermad netabla aarvica ia tha Uquidolion oi tha Buhr peckaL 
It movad up tha Bhino to Bonn and croosod tha rival on April 3. 
Tha Uaa oi oction. at tha aouthora oad of tha pockal ran oleng tha 
Siag rivat. and Siaghurg was oaa ei tha brat captured towns. 
From Siagburg the Division ieughi nortb cloaing tba peckal bom 
tba south and aadiag up ia Duasolderi

Tha Division was than boasiarrod lo Patten's Thbd Army oad 
was ceauailtad near Hoi bolding the fionk near Tuchanrauth. 
Baochiag tba iorlhaat point ei odvonca. pobola wara sanl out lo 
contact tba Busaiaiu moving wash

Tba sbouldat patch la a vortical bidani ia whila on o bluo oock* 
ground ohopad to ierm a Saxon shiold with a whila boidar. It 
woa dasignad lo raprasaal Moiaa. Varmoni and Now HompaUro 
bom which parsoansi was origiaoUy drown.

TNOPe
iNPUSTRIfli. «TBrne IN THE 
u . « .  HA$ FtWraT SIRIKBS 
BeCAOSe WORKERS Af?E 
»>tFR*.ic? rr start  a

CRIME wrwe.e

POiAR SCARS SOMCTiaAES PRIFT 
ntOM CREENLAMO t o  ICELAVIP ON 

CAKES o r  ICE

Uftnep STATES 
'CONSUMCS 6 0 y . OR
the worlp 's  oh. 

M CH  VtEAR

ts A sAipee aoa.
EVERV MH.g Of RfkiROAO TRACK

av TRfoKrrep sjnrer

InSRTANd IN -400 B.C. OSVP V/OOO S¥OT^ AS A 
FORM OR CAS WWRTVtRE .

9 1 3

a h

Advertising Space for Sale in the 
Penasco Valley News

Graduation...
W IL L  SOON BE HERE

KING’S JEWELRYSI.S'"
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5'̂ \>rl»r8 Lar{i;e8t Hank 
Vault Located in Tokvo

The world’s largest bank vault 
8 in the Bank of Japan in Tokyo, 
lays Collier’s. Built and installed 
n 1932 by a company in York, Pa., 
his vault is 187 feet long by 152 
’eet wide, weighs 7.000 tons and 
:ost $1,500,000. Access to its sepa
rate compartments is through six 
lutside doors and 11 inside doors, 
he majority of the 17 being 
■quipped with both time and com- 
Dination locks.

Incidentally, anyone attempting 
»  cut its locks with an oxyacety- 
ene torch would be asphyxiated 
Decause the steel contains a secret 
Ihemical that, under intense heat, 
generates a deadly gas, which will 
penetrate any kind of gas mask.

Happy Days for 
Sluggish Folks

M m io s

I  Ordinary refrigerator rolls can be 
made more attractive by spreading
a generous amount of shortening in

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you fssi 
punk as the dickens, brines on stomach 
•paet, aonr taste, gSMT discomfort, 
t ^ e  Dr. CaldweU’s famous medicine 
to quicUy pull the tri(ger on laiy “in
nards", and help you feel krisht and 
chipper stain.
ML CALDWELL’S is the wonderful len- 
na laaatiTe contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it to easy to take.
BIANV DOCTONS nao pepsin prepara- 
tiona in preacriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and atreeable to 
take. So be tore your laxativo ia con
tained la Syrup Pepsin. 
mStST ON ML CALDWELL’S— the fa- 
eorite of milhons for SO Toara, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Bren flnicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Dae only at directed.

M L C U l i m
SENNA lAUTlVE 

COMiaiNlO IN SYRUP PEPSIH

Y O U
con hovo a

a pan, covering wiUi molasses and I nuts and placing the rolls in the 
. pan. Invert after baking tor serv- 
: inf.

Best Cooks Brighten 
C9mmon Fo6ds With 

! Subtle Flavor Touches

with

r i a a T - M O B a a  s e e d  c o .
D ITk O n  31 SAN riANCM CO 34

C O L D  P R E P A R A T I O N S
Liquid — TobWta — Sohro ̂  Nom Drops 

Hob BotiBliod milUons ior y«<ira»
Coutioa. Um only m dtrociwd

JACK FITZPATRICK

KFEL NEWSttSTS
...7:15o.m. 8:00 a.m. 

9:15 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 12:15 p.m. 
1:15 p.m. 3:15 p.m. 4.00 p.m. 
4:45 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m.

•N

AND NEWS ON THE HOUR 
EVERY HOUR 
A LL NIGNT

GUS SWANSOM

4:30 o.m. Doily

m u T u n i
in oEnuER

950 ON YOUR OIAI* 24 HOURS A DAY

Even the best cook sometimes no
tices that her family doesn’t seem 
to be eating as well as it usually 
does. Is it her fault? Many a wom
an has asked herself this question 
at one time or another and occa
sionally she comes to me with this 
problem.

Well, this is just a little bit dif
ficult to answer. Perhaps Dad is 
busy or has a 
t o u c h  o f the 
spring fever and 
just doesn’t care 
for heavy foods.
Or. the young
sters may  be 
having a rugged 
time at school, 
and food does not 
appeal to them.
Then again, no
matter how good a cook you are. 
you may have fallen into a slump.

Yes, the food may be cooked as 
well as ever, but perhaps there just 
isn’t enough variety. You may be 
making all your own favorite dishes 
just a little too often, and they 
just don’t seem as wonderful served 
once too often. Could that be it?

Well, if the latter is your prob
lem, you’ll particularly want to look 
at these recipes today. They’ re all 
designed to take the doldrums out 
of your meal and make even the 
most jaded appetite perk up and 
take an interest.

Froxen Fruit Salad.
(Serves 6)

6 ounces cream cheese 
cup salad dressing 

>4 cup chopped nutmeats 
2 tablespoons chopped green 

pepper , ’ ’
\\i cups sliced mixed fruits 

(canned!
cup cream, whipped 

Salt, if needed 
Lettuce or endive 
Maraschino cherries

Blend together cream cheese and 
salad dressing. Add nutmeats, green 

p e p p e r  a n d  
fruit; mix well. 
Fold in dash of 
salt and whipped 
cream. Pour into 
individual molds 
and freeze 3 to 4 
hours. Serve each 

on a portion of lettuce or curly en
dive, garnished with the cherries.

Bananas and whipped cream, two 
of our favorite foods which all but 
disappeared during the war years, 
have returned to grace the table. 
I know you’ll enjoy them both in 
this food-of-the-gods combination: 

Banana Cake.
(Makes 2 9-inch layers)

M cup shortening 
cups sugar 

2 large eggs 
2 cups sifted flour 
^  teaspoon baking powder 

teaspoon baking soda 
teaspoon salt 

M cup soar or buttermilk 
1 cup mashed bananas (2 to 3)
1 teaspoon vanilla

Lynn Chambers’ Menus

Crown Roast of Lamb 
Hashed Brown Potatoes 

Brussels Sprouts 
Asparagus Salad 

Bran Muffins Beverage
Butterscotch Ice Cream 

Cookies

Lynn Says

Vegetable Variety: Now that 
fresh, spring vegetables are ar
riving at the markets, you’ll want 
to doll them up in their very best 
dress.

Cook fresh, tender green as
paragus until just barely done 
and serve with lemon-chive but
ter, cheese or sour cream sauce. 
LVist with paprika before serv
ing.

Hot, cooked green or waxed 
beans may be served with a ta
blespoonful of chili sauce or com
bined with one of these other 
vegetables: carrots, celery, peas, 
lima beans or onions.

When creaming green beans, 
add a little nutmeg, parsley, 
horseradish or mustard to the 
sauce.

Lima beans are especially sa
vory when served with a few 
sauteed mushrooms; or. serve 
with a cream sauce to which a 
little mustard and lemon juice has 
been added.

Beets will come back for a re
turn engagement if they are 
stuffed with the following: cot
tage cheese seasoned with chili 
sauce, onion, diced, cooked ba
con, salt, pepper and lemon juice. 
Brown in oven before serving.

Bread pudding brightens up when 
it has a mocha flavor. Fluted 
whipped cream or a meringue top
ping sprinkled with bits of shaved 
chocolate make a company dish out 
of a simple food.

salt and vanilla. Pour into a 
greased baking dish or individual 
custard cups and set in a pan of hot 
water. Bake in a moderate (350- 
degree) oven for one hour, or until 
a knife inserted pomes out clean. 
Chill, then serve with plain or 
whipped cream or peppermint fla
vored custard sauce.

Rtlcaacd by Western Newspaper UatasL.

fAe ^a  f

information on various subjects

fWa 4̂ a gWa ^a  ^a  gfĉ  gWa gWa gWa g^- k̂a (ka

?
A quiz with answers offering ?

? 
? 
?
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The Antwera  _—  V
1. Yes, in certain part.s of the 

world the land is far below sea 
level.

2. The stroke of a whale’s tail, 
which can smash even a large 
boat.

A S K M €  7
$ ANOWtn !

.^gwgwf.

The Queationt

1. Is it possible for an airplane 
to fly lower than a submarine can 
dive?

2. What is the fiercest blow that 
can be struck by an animal?

3. If a ship is rated at 40,000 
tons, how much water does it dis
place?

4. Which is larger, Texas or 
Alaska?

5 Why are refrigerated ships 
painted white?

6. What IS the life of a one-dol- 
lar bill?

. i  i  7 f

3. It displaces 40,000 tons.
4. Alaska is more than twice the 

size of Texas
. 5. To assisi in reflecting the ra-1 dialed heat of the sun away from 
i the holds.

6. The life of a one-dollar bill 
is 9 months.

CHOOSE BY NAME
The name St. Joarpb guar- 
aotee* quality, ape^, rcon- 
em y in aapirin. Alwaya 

fur Su Joaepb Aapirm.

Another Kind?
“ Do you like croquettes, Dick?’ ’ 
“ Naw, Dan, I believe the kind 

of a girl that flirts with me will 
flirt with anybody.’ ’

Cream together shortening and 
sugar; beat in eggs. Sift together 
dry ingredi ents  
and add a l t e r 
nately with milk.
Fold in bananas 
and f l avor ing .
Bake in wel l -  
g reased  l aye r  
cake pans in a 
moderate (350- 
degree) oven for 
30 to 35 minutes.
You will need 1 cup cream, whipped, 
and 2 bananas, sliced, for the Ail
ing. Or, part of the cake, prefer
ably the center, may be filled with 
whipped cream and bananas and 
the rest of the cake iced with choco
late frosting.

We sometimes tend to overlook 
the simple dishes in our search for 
something really fresh and.inviting. 
You’ll know what I mean when 
you look at the next recipe for sim
ple foods flavored with something 
special:

.Mocha Bread Pudding. 
(Serves 6)

4 tablespoons coffee
1 quart milk
2 tablespoons butter
1 square unsweetened chocolate
2 cups coarse bread or cake crumbs 
2 eggs
l i  cup sugar 
15 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Combine coffee and milk and 
bring to a boil slowly. Let stand 
to 10 minutes. Strain, add butter 
and chocolate to the flavored milk. 
Cook over boiling water until choco
late melts. Beat eggs, add sugar.

A highbrow is one educated far 
above his intelligence.

Last Hope
“ This is my car,’ ’ protested the 

irate motorist to the garage man, 
“ and what I say goes—see?’ ’

“ Say, ‘ Engine,’ then, mister,”  
suggested the disgusted repair 
man. ________

Both Grinned
” 17 hen the judft ruled that you had 

to pay alimony, hou did you feel about 
it? "

“Chaprined."
“ Hou did your ui/e feel about it?“
“Sha gnnned.“

lU E .N 'T IF IE D

Once when James Whitcomb Riley 
visited Mrs. Humphrey Ward he 
found the novelist deeply interested 
In the current craze—the ouija 
board.

" Is  there anyone from whom you 
would like a message?" Mrs. Ward 
inquired Remembering his favorite 
author, the Hoosier poet replied. 
"Yes. indeed. I'd like to hear from 
Charles Lamb.”

He placed his hand on the little 
table as directed, and it began to 
move among the letters painted on 
the underlying board. But to Mrs. 
Ward's deep chagrin, it picked out 
a string of consonants from which 
no possible words could be guessed. 
Mrs. Ward apologized.

"Why. that’s all right,”  replied 
Riley. "That's Lamb. He stutters, 
you know ’ ’

‘Date-Bran Muffins, good as cake!
(Take no attgar, no ahortening!)

These delicious, new a l l - b i a x  muffins 
made with chopped dates wUl have a 
big appeal for the “sweet toothers” In 
your famllyl They're so moist. And 
they're so tender—so goot’. 'That's be
cause KCLLocc's ALL-BRAif is milled 
extra-fine for golden softness.
2 cups Kellogg's 1 cup sifted flour

LLL-BSAN 1 teaspoon soda
'4 cup molasses ^  teaspoon salt 
I ’.i cups milk la cup chopped 
1 egg dates
Add KciLoca's A iL -B S A N  to molasses 
and milk and allow to soak for 15 
minutes. Beat egg and add to first 
mixture. Add sifted dry Ingredients 
and fruit. Fill greased muffin pans

two-thirds full and bake In moderate
ly hot oven (400*F.) about 20 min
utes. Makes 15 light, luscious muffins.

Good Nutrition, tool
ALL-asAX timadefrom thevnALom a 
LAYans of fineit wheat—contAina a 
eoaeentrarion of tho protceUva food 
elrmenta found in ^  
the whole srain.
One-half cup pro
vides over H your 
da l l r  mi n i mum 
need f o r  i ron.^
S e rv e  K e llo e s 'a j
ALL-SSAN dSilyl

Th« Baking Powder 
with the BALANCED Double Action
Clobber Girl it today’s baking powder . . . 
the natural choice for the modern recipe. Its 
balanced double action guarantees just the 
right action in the mixing bowl, plus that final 
rise to light and fiufFy flavor in the oven.

CLABBER GIRL
H U I M A N  A N D  C O M P A N Y  T E R R E  H A U T E .  I N D I A N A

2L.S- SavinqA, SondA,!
F O R  Q U I C K  R E L I E F  F R O M

SPRAINS AND STRAINS
MUSCULAR ACHES AND PAINS •  SPRAINS •  STRAINS

RflLtTftiw ffEED id.
SLOAN’S LINIMENT.
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OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N —M O N —T t E S

Veronica Lake Alan Ladd
“The Blue Dahlia’’

VALLEY THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Roy Rogers and his Horse Trigger
“Don’t Fence Me In”

Penasco Valley News
and Hope Press

Entered as second cla^s matter 
Feb. 22. l'A29. at the Pt)st Office at 
Hope, iN. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3., 1879.

Advertiaini; Rates 35c per col inch

Subscriptions $2 00 per year
W. E. ROOD. Publisher

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

All announcements cash in advance. 
No refunds for withdrawals. No spe 
ci^ rate for late announcements.
Dutrict Offices ------------- $25.00
County Offices -------------------- 20.00
Senators and Representatievs 15.00
Probate Judge -----   15.00
County Commissioners -----------15.00

POLITICAL A.NNOl NCEMENTS 
The following persons have an

nounced their candidacy subject to 
the will of the voters at the Demo
cratic primaries.

For Sheriff:—  ^
DWIGHT LEE. CarUbad 

J. H. (JIM) SIKES. Loving. N. M 

MIKE SEDBERRY, CarUbad.

For County Commissioner, Dist. 2: 
HOLLIS G. WATSON, Artesia.

Job Printing at 
the News Office

Mrs, Ross'
Bread

F re s h  Every Uay

For Sale at All 
Grocers

Musgrave’s Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES 

General Merchandise

Trade at Home & 
Save Money

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

YOUR EYES
—Consult—

D ri. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

We have an Expert Mechanic in our 
Repair Dept.

We Sell Oil and Gas and will Repair 
Your Tires.

COATES BROS., GARAGE
Leonard Akers. Prop.

if

School Pictures
Basketball teams, Class and 
Faculty pictures our specialty. 
Phone for appointment.

Leone’s Studio - Artesia

Cloudcroft Lines - Time Schedule
Daily Passenger

Westbound
Leave
Artesia 7.30 A. M.
Hope 8.05 
Elk 9.25 
Mayhill 9.50 
Cloudcroft 10.40 
Mountain Park 11.00 
Higbrolls 11.10 
La Luz 11.40 
Arrive
Alamagordo 11.50 A. M.

and Express Service
Eastbound

Leave
Alaniagordo 1.00 P. M.

Luz 1 10 
llighrolls 1.40 
Mountain Park 1.30 
Cloudcroft 2.15 
Maybill 2.50 
Elk 3.15 
Hope 4.35 
Arrive
Artesia 5.05 P. M.

Jensen &  Son
ARTESIA’S LEADING JEWELERS & GIFT Shop 

# •
^ e  have secured two good watch repair men. 

We ran give you prompt service on all watches

HARDWARE

For the Farmer, Rancher, Saw M ill Oper

ator or anyone else. W e  have what you 

need or can get it For you.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

a ■ u a . .aoa.

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, a— aoa— .aoa— h i New Mexico

>aa™"M  aoa«

When in Artesia Fill Yonr Tank With......

GULF GASOLINE
—FOR SALE BY—

RIDEOUT’S SUPPLY CO.
W. TEXAS

-V -

iet tfcu
o f this Clean, Family Newspoper

‘"  T he Christian  Science Monitor
FrM from criow tnd Kosadoosl newt. . .  Frac from political 

bias . .. Free from "special iotcfcst" control . . Free to tall yoa 
the truth about world eveno. Its own world-wide saff of corre
spondents bring yon on-the-spot news and its meaning to yua 
and your family. Each issue ^ed  with unique self-help features 
to clip and keep.
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Advertise in the News. It Pays.

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. A iksia

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

We huy Hogs, Cattle, Hides and Wool 

On the Corner 34 Years Artesia, New Mexico

ir

I

FIRSINITIONILBIiOFROSWELL
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890
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